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�I The LOTS IN HIGHLAND PARK, the Property of Dr 1. T. ROGERS, =__11� of Savannah. one. of the choicest Residential locations In Statesbor:>, will be
J sold as above, on Easy Terms. Prospective investors and home seekers should ::










r ;='='='�'=': =,_, GQV[RNOR BROWN 0 113� :fX:O:XX:(XXXX).;:XXm
(L ��Z :L�d _!:�o:n�=dJ' WELCOME Pf:�uIOENT .
To My FriendsWill Go to Macon to:'I'u. IIniulI JIIeetJl1J;: of th" Bul I The IIl1l11e or �[I'. C. W. �ettcl"
��.(:�nt�' :\."�ociatiol1 atCul'inth' OWOI' is IllIite fl'Cllllently namt'tl in
.......ft,.I!, cight fnilcs cast of tita.tcs·1 conncetion \\'ith the race 1'01' '1"lx
� having begull ycstcnhlY anll Collectol'. ;\[1'. �ettcl'OlI'cl' tilled
.... JloId OVCI' t1lrough Sunllas. this plllcc befol'e, aud shoulil he
"·J.Brlng tlac I�ay>; Ih�I'ot'!ll to the �nStJnt 1'01' tho usc "I' his nal�c he
____nlll bll�hl� in the COIII·t wlli.llIlI'e lL stl'ong SII(lPOl't In all
......
'
hll''': �ell la"l:e cruwds ill �rctlOlis Ill' the L'OlInt)'.
�'nrce. It xo ha'PJlell�'tl that 1111'. f" W. Dcal favol'c!! the
.�ty.evOl;'y"Q��; is tlll'ough gath'l�cII'S
tiJl'ee with IL s'L1l1(1l� of his
, .....� cottoll 'aud faml wOl'k is hne sngal' CIiIiC OIlC !IllY thiS wcck,
-"IiId:_tfJ ,jlo�e!ttcnL; ltcsidCl'l, the they WI'I'r' thc hest we huyc evcl'
�_ tliltt dl'CIY its �llIlI'e 0t'!scen. �II·. lIeotl h'l� oue of the.
....-'Iu! to tow... 'ltt,�t t"mns ill the county, located
.., L '.; • ,. '1' f" 1 Oldy two miles ont 1'1'0111 tUII'II......4 .Jlne tile; ucst lI1e 0 .�tOVl!8. '. '
Mi It I f'l
He 11'111 .,uvcst tOl'ty bushcls 01
.. -allge. III town, (out a\ to COI'1l to the acre 011 a ten acre licili.
._..... b"lUr, Ylfu uuy. ,Jone••""
� �.LI.I.I.dy.
.
The fl'icnlls (If MI'. ;1. R. ]{ogel's.
-'" I l
.
I I I I I I'
al'e rneuLiollilig his na.me us It slIit·'."'''111.: (CU 01 v,i "" J C ,1111 01', able 1I1:ln 1'01' I'ccci \'1'1' of Tax Re-
� liCIt 'l'ucsclu,y alld aillong the 1 . _ . . .
,-a;IIoJuable is a tl"U\t of lalld
'Itums
..
It IS 'Illite J.l1·olmlllc tlmt
•un.iu'etllililes 1'1'0111 l:itatc.IHlI'O. MI'. Hugel'S \l'ill b� in the 1',t.Cc,
,_.ititilhg �f lOr. '�I'es. This lal"; 'J'h� regular rJl,ul·t.Pl'ly meeting
'•• thc V.CI·.f. b�t ill the cuulI�y of the }'il'8t 00!lgl'cssioulll J)istf!ct
.-I. .ell tinlbel!cd IIlmo:;t sumei· i Allricnitumi School, 1\'111 be held
�t I'ollnll timh�I' 011 the hLlld to! "ext We.d ne�dn)' ill the (lflice of
W ·for it; 1 It beillngslu tbe t'!<tateI1101l. J. R4udolph Alldersou',
.._ llac late .JOI>iuh Holland, durilllli Jll'e•.id�llt �f the board... life till'" be 0111", rcfll.;ed tjl4.r,OO, Ihlhc Gillmol'c, 'I<lv:lnce ngent
Iiw Ole I:lnrl. 01' the 111'011'11 .Ii: Tnggk'll JA(ly
M instl'cls, was in town Wellnes·1.,(1 bU."15 suits 'JAil to $JO.OO day making'n;'I'IU1gcmellu; for the MO�E¥ LOST.
,. coming.,. the Show, Satul'day, Ou the way dowli til the lire ill
'.' .. . A.,hl.reil & COIlIUM. Oot. ad. 'J'he" come bCI'c with theJ StllOOsbCl'O 011 lust'l'hlil'SIlay ..OCI'·•
-.:. J�hln�,dl'�rilley, of
BI'OOk'!
rcputation ot'· ooill!; a good, ell'llll, Iloon, I lost t,,·o "ve.doll"l· hil�,
&is, pI&liI!CU th�OUl(h Statesool'O yes- hlgh·clllss Lady Millsl,mls: T'hey The Undel' will be I'cwotl'lled it' he
� ...iliIrINIIlJ'm eUlvute home Imm �hc havc phLyed in mOHt of the big I'ctnrns s,une to mc.
_at _sion of the tlmll(l !Jodge cities of tile I;outh, aud ,1I'e I,ro- D, W. Hcudl'ick1!,
._ . ....,..,01;1. )(""11, ·nuullced . a SU';1ICIS.. 'I'h'e pt�Jllc J'ol·!!.I, Gu,
hCl'e arc look I ng for., '�l to a t;reat
at ·the opel'll hOUM I,. Satlll'chiy
Taft on His Arrival.
Governor BrowlI will go down
to Macon next "eek accom(lauied
by bit military stafl', to gl'eet,
J'resident Taft when the eb lef
execntive arrivee III lIIacon on hll
swing through Georgi...
The govefllor lellves A.tlanta on
'J'neaday and will be the �lIeet of
the state fair on Wp.dnoaday. The
next mOI'uing he W'I�! be present,
nt the reception to l'resirl:;lIt TlLft
nnd will accompany him to l:Ia···
\,unua.h, where he will, b,1 a �lla9t,
"' I' houor At, tho I'ig hllllqU •• t to be
tendered to .P ...'airl�nt Taft.
From S,II'IIuunh tte president
will go ol'er illto South Caroliu�,
,'etllrlling to Georgia to 11Il'Y a
visit to Augustin, (,111 8ulldoy... Gov .
.n1·OWII will go d \I'\,ct t,o AllglIstll
uftel' lenviug RU\'nl1lluh Ultd nwai.t
the pre8ldellt's 1·P.tUI·tI.
Frederick .J. l'"Xlln, chi,,!, of
stull', ha" nnllollnced that he will
be unable to IIlllk" the tl'il' br, ::;a.
vRnnah auo hal requested Col. ;J.
Vao Holt,Ndsh 1.0 :let us chief or'
�taf1' on th� trip.
night,
Notice.
'1'he Hel·. I!'. F. it... Bishop
of Ucol'giu, III' ·the). tt.'Stllnt
Episcopul Ohul'Ch, 118 _.:ed by
Rev. Hal'ry 1,. J)Ul'I'lInt, "ill hold
sel'vices at t�1t\ i'n'sbytcl'iaD chumh
011 Mondli)' lIight, '\01'. 1, at 7
o'clock,
Lost Monda-:-, ..15th.'
J:letWCtJII VOl,' bh Chnl'ch Iud
Mr. Allen I.ce's, �mall wood box




pleaSe retul'n book to the Ullllcl'­
signed or llonnctt's 'Iiltll<1io, ".� it
contains addl'l1SSeS mlu.ble til lIIe:
Re!peCtfully,
Ho,bcrb A I'l;ett.
See me befol'e you sell YOUI' cot·
ton seed. I pay highe�t pl'ice de­
!ivel'ed anYlI'here in Bulloch coun
t,v, E. A. Smith, Statep'1ol'O, GI&
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
$1 ()O A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. TUESDAY NOVEMBER. 2. 1909
Engine and is Crushed
to Death, lllBny sl,orll!men wlll be out In ITorn Scene, a well known Il�gro tbe woeds from no" on aloor quail,
around Statesboro, was kilicd by
the season opelling with proapeets
the iucunung p8 senger truiu on
or more galUe tban lust year.
ttle Sl\,vRllllah, Augusta &; Nortb.
Uutll Mereh 15th It will 00 lawful
ern at 7 :30 o'dock yesterday
to huut quail, wild turkey, doves,
morning" snipe lind other birds protected by
It is �aid the negro had baen I to
the states pme Iaws, The seRllon
11 near-by R.tore .hortly hMo�e 'he
for hnntlng deer, which opened
.ccidoot where .he took a,do.e of Sept. I, ,.11I elOlle Jan, 1.,
medicine. lJeavlllg the Isto�e' :h. As UAhal, nUlllel'OIIS partlCll will
The uolghberhcod around the i. IIIHI to started toward to1l'U, get an early start, though the real
homc of MI'. H. n, Williams ou HOLH PROPERTY FOR HEIRS When he reach�d the croning tbe opening day of the seaseu 11'111 beHouth Mllin street, was tbl'OWII , . f f t " 111n Thanksgiving, Reports (rom ,traY·tram "lUI lII.a ow ee ,. I r."into excitement l...'§t Friduy Ili�ht ' . but he did not atop. ·�e.pitft th. ehug men who ba,e been throuKb
abolt right o'clock when it was Unique AUaatan,s Plan to fact that lev�ral �en wbQ.la!' th. the country in various sections In-
thought that a blll'glBI' was in the. Prevent Dispute Over' negro yelled W hilJl to louk out, dlClloo that quail are more plentl·
smoke bouse in Mr, WillIams' • Legacies, H� 'deliberat�ly "�lk�d '011 the luI this _n than (or severalback YILl'd. �[I'. Wllliams hIM) put trlck.in, fr.ont of the "Mckiol( .0- _ns. The extreme dry "eatller
some chickens there ,inst before Atlanta, Oct. 26.-lt is a COlD' gin",' willted,up t,he track iil.!roo' I lately
11'111 make the 8UOOl8l of
dark Fl'iday nftel'Doon, uud ahout mOD thing in some of the more of It. ,or'" .hprt d:is,tlnce... ith the �rat huobl .' bit off ·trom
dal'k he told Sybil,,. his little thickly populated eenters . of tbe people- yellilll at th�, tOp <;If . ., their what IS expected aller a good'rala, I
dau�htrr, to go out aud lock the l'last to lease a piece of centrally voibel'at-him"and, wa. cmshed to Tbe fact that the bl'CtJdlng seuon
smoke house, Aboutcight o'clock i()('.ated property for ninetY'nlne deatb, His body "&8 cut: iii two WII8 dry aeeounts for the preseuee
the lamily was startled to hear y,eal's, Railruads and other COl" by the whcels of tbe engine.
of a Ilrger number-of qoalliaccord­
th� chickens squalling, followed pnration property are often leael'tl The news of the accident seen IIIg to �hOlle who have been keep­
by a strange noise of lurd caus for like period. But ouly within reached the city sud Ii large crowd 'I' Ing lip
with ,the gamc.
tUl'Uing 0\'01', which gave 1\11 evi. the ,,��t few days hn.s tho princi. men, women and boys eooll gath.
<1encc of sOllie OIlC bcing iI.l the pic of the long tel'lll Icase bcen ered to the s('ene ellgp.r- �o look 1 Prohibition a Flat Failure,
honsc. They kncll', howcvcl', that applicd to Atlanta I'eal estate. lIjlon the awful sight. Hie b�dy
I
Never before in' all the Itiltorythe place II"L� locked, alld if the .Taspcl' Newton Smith, who once \\,,18 reIJlO\'erl'to the lIndertaklllg ,. tl . t thO • t h
\
•
o liS coun y or IS s"a eave"blll'ghll''' \l'as in thel'c', he WIIS rejected a pOl'trnit bc�ause the est,llblisbmp,nt of the 8tato.boro th.re been BIlCh evidenoea of drunk , ---1-salc. . palntcl' put In a lIecktlC, a thlllg 'Bllg�y allli Wagon Oompany where ,ness and deblluchery. Our street.s WIll Come to T(/wn , Strayed71[1'. \ViJll:lnJS haa becn i:lldl1Plhe IICl'el' weal's; who hng hall his, it WIIS prep,ued ful' hlll'illlllnd the fll d 'th t . d I Aft T Y ];'1'0111 my plllCc 1a.�tSprlugoll1'01' �1hout two n'ecks with a 81'1'in· OWIl 'monument "c'Ll'veti oull- ,,1'1 renlnln8 wll're shipped "11 the'�l'l nred_ '....�I·!I 1 � Ii�ggerlll�. I'IUlI'� •• ...(I'�_ er en ears. Jiabt yallow j'Ol!lI8I! -hllifer' • • • . . .•.• (l.l' 8 an( nul' lit{ ways Qr9 1ese(l - e ,... ,ed ,wide, and "'a� lllt:tllie to go mal'ble II' IllS Similitude; who h:l� tral freight to IllS hpllle IIHllr 'Ith mell undor the illfluenlle of On :lP.Xt !lIonday whp'11 t,he two YCIII'S old, lIIal'ked crop all
out to i111·cstigate. and consequent- hought his collill ill advancc oj' his I'hoelsiol' I I . k 0 'fl' A.utomobile Races come through split ill CIt.Ch CIII' Auyooo ootl ..... . . ., ., s ng (rill, ur expreBI 0 "ICCI .'" ",
Iy IlClghl,ol's wel'e c:,II,'ll to tilc lIcp!ll'tul'c fl'OIll thiS lIIuudallC 'Sceue \Vas well nnd fuvombly I b th f I 1'1 I:Itllteshoro, we Will have With III a in'" IDe of her whel'eabollbJ w111.. . . '1 . . ea e Rppdarauces 0 a 10 I( ay .. . .....I'escuc. \\·,tlt a I'LUlP III oll.e h'LI�I sphel'�, aud who hn.s gUIDed falDo kllO\\,1I to 11 large unmuor of the 8hi�llIent lIud every train is loaded VISitor, wbo thonj{h !Ivlng Within pnid fer theh' tl'ouble,and all S-inch blue steel pistoliu in otb'cl' intCl'esting \\'ays, is tho, white (leople of Statesboro. He I 'th th fi t ... ·two milel of the Oity aud elljoy. A. J. TURNER. . . d ., ." I . . WI eery 8 Un. '. . tthc othol', II nCighbor-pl'ep.llc tll'St to bl'lIIg the system mto voguc was partly ral8ed by the fao:llly Tbis il all in a I(reat prohibition till! ordmarlly good beath! h.. not }lollOO 1.. )]ox 2lI, Gorlldd,1'01' any cmcl'gency--uuleckcd the hel'e. of Dr. R. ,T, Kenuedy, who glvee state a etate �bat is legally dry vi.ited State�horo durlOg tbe pae,tlOO'1' expecting .surely to �c �'UII lIIr. Smith first leascd pl'operty I the IlPgro a good re(ll1lation. I and 'litteraly loaking wet, Our ten yearr, 1'he man referred to �'OR SALE, OHEAP:o"el' hy t!le m811 on the mSlde, fronting eigbt inckcs on Peacbtl'CtJ S(\en�'. actionI were rather I cities b we swu open thelfd n I
ie Mr, John H, Woode, be I. DO. One bolldlng lot, 1_tA!d laHe stuck his 38 in the door l'CIldy street, flfty·oue feet on Forsyth qne.r, accordlllg to �ye witn••eel, and lelling w��.key and :er 10 hii nluety.first year. D"rilll( mideooo portion of t•• "
to sh�t, however, but thCl'e was street alld forty·one leet ou (.Jill" the lJlIu.tion ha. arilen whetber openly III the very teeth of tlie all th" ,.••n he hal lind a ean front. Apply to A. P. M
n.o bnl'ghLI',. DlII'in� this exciting I negle Way, �lId oC�lU�led by � or not be .alked ou \he track not la" whioh ie utterly po"erle�. to �!lOluded Ilfe.' the home of hie at W. B, EIlI. Co'".tune one 01 the elu.ckcn! rlln out, thl'ee·story bl'lck bUlltllllg, to h leelllg th., tralU or whether he grapple with the lituation, Oor) �.Dgh"r, Mn. Penelope Pelo�, III
tOITILI'd the hLmp. A thOl'ollgh i W. Alfl'iend 1'01' ninety uille YCilI'S "alk�d tben with .uioldal iotent. citle. have gone flrther aDd bold- heariog Of th.lOuud oHhe churoh One bale hea,y 10 to 20 Y
�elll'ch WIIS mllde of the .placc bllt: lit *2,000 II year, excluij\ve of Wil.1t the ltllhull. of I:!celle� a lit than over bef�re they .re COil- beUs and tbe tlll1 of the 'town remnllnt yrllow �OlDt'IIJIUD It
nothing cOllld he found, ! tllXes, insurance aud replLil'li. Ht'li third victim ie added to the. het duotlllg au imme�le jug trade' ,cIOLk;yet he hal DO� been 1.0 town. blll'g&ln,'I'hc following lIay, Sll�UI'ilay,' bas followed thllt up by Icasing IIf m�n killed hy the Slivallnah, bUlllle.. out of their placee of Mr, Woode exprelled a dUlCe. II
, in (lrCllllI'ing to bllke. ':ll�e
till' Sun· fOl' II similal' pel'iolt and a I'eutal Augulta &; Northern,. ]I[any, bOW·!'bUllUel., flood lUg the rural' dll'
few daYI ago to come to the town
jay, Miss Rubye \Vllhlllll� went of 1f2,4.00 I\ununlly, a fl'Ontage of ever, are cf the oplnlou tllat the trictl with whiskey no etTort be. once more befo�e he paned over.
ont in tlae YlIl'll al'te� SOIllC fl'eS�1 �lO l�t on Honst.on stl'eIlt, but.a ki�li.ng y�.terday morning wae of lUg mlde to cOllcea'l it or suppren He wallt�d to eee what the little
eggs, aUlI U(lOIi I-eru:hlllg t�e �lll. tew lect almy 11'010 Peachtl'ce IUloldal Intent. lit, it ie next to impoBliblc to get .1O,ky VIllage he .kn�. 10 mallYI'CI II'hcl'e the once·Jilled ne.,t WI�, Istl'cet, to R. I.l. AI·IU�tl'()ug. I
' a jury to convict II blind tIger in year. rgo looked IIka IU thol8 lat·
shc IYIIS sUl'pl'ise�1 to tiud II big, l.at .Wheu. a rep�l'tCl: wcnt I�Jl to Interesting Question for I the rural dlstrictl and they will ter daYl, b� ha. stayed at h('me'possum aslecp III thc ncst. MISS Missoltrl-tlmt ,8 thc Ullm" III MI'. laugh in your fa e In the CitlCl and heard 01 Its progrell, he has
Williallls 1'1111 baCK to the house, SlIIith's apal'tment ill his halche Sta�e Supreme ·Court. 'I'bo above is t�le result of �t�te heard the toilinll 01 itB' hills ILnd
sccnl'ed :I large rlish (lall, :llId I·C· 101"s lIo'lIllilJ whel'e 1111 the 1'00lllS Atlanta, Gli , Oct. 2ll,-The Ill' wide prohibitIOn, it IS the irui�s almo.t
thA whirl of itl onward
tlll'lIiug to the h,II'I'el cOl'el'c(l it '11'e 1"'IIICrl 1'01' stlLt·�s-�h·. l:imith preme oonl·t will havb to ducide a of ramming a state wide law down march, b!,t hUBO far refu�ell to
with the Jllin. '1'0 mal<e SIII'C bel' 0vclleu up at oncc ill I'espollse to IIllacijuclicated case in the cOllvict the throat! cf the p�nple Without =============�========�
game WIIS safe she thclI pilo(l bl'icl, the fJllel'y as' to why h" had tl611e lIens. IIIW, II .,Ystem which hilS cousultiug them at the ballot uox,
bats Oil thc plln sutHcicllt to keep bids thing. .
'
Jlas.ap Ollt of 6xls.tellce in Georgia, A. prominent atborn�y for oue of
the"'l'aft Dehcacy" 1'1'0111 IGising it ;'I've malic my will alld lefb bhc 1'he title of the cos., which hu the largest breweries in the st,ate Iaod making his cscape. He WlLS pl'Opel'ty to them, shal'e lLnd Sh'II'C just ueeu appealed, il g9i;]g made the stlltemeut the other day
cllptul'ed and thel'c WIlS a 'possum ILlike. This pl'evcllts :Illy disputo, agl>iuBt the Chattahoochee Brick that thingl were in llood Bhape,
Ilillnel' Sund·ay. ];�\'cry e�g on IIlld II ben oDe of' them dlcs it is Oompany. .;the prohibitionists had all tbe
the plaec had vanishcd. I pl'ovided that the gl'andchildl'en The company contendl
that lince prohibition law they wauted and
sllllll take their places. the convi(ltl were nnder the con· the whilkey lDen' had all the pro.
. I "I know thc rcntal price may trol of the state wardenl, the hl'b,'tion law they waoted." HeLeaves $200,000 to 'J' seem low bnt it is all pl'Ofit IIt1ll COIllPIlOY "al nnt reepouBlble 'for oould'ul See why 8ysry.bodv
Create Mission Fund,
I
it is mOl:c than I II'IIS gettiug he· the Illegal detentIOn of a cOllvict Ihould'nt bo satilfied witb the
.Jacksonville, Ina., Oct. 2!J-A.c. fOl'e. J am willin,; that
the othcl: after the explratlOlI_ of -hi. 1110· aituatioll.
cortliug to the provisions of tbe fellow should mllke
some money, tellC.,
lust will allli tl'eatment of the' latl\ too. 'I'hcn tbe huilding that he 'l'he l'elpOndeli� allege; how·
C, O. Lh'ingston apPl'oximately putIl U(I conws to my
blood kin at ev�l', that the company employed
*2Uo.,000 hl!S beell left in tl'llst to lhe expil'ation of the lease,
lind I nid paid tbll wardell. III que.tion.
the tl'UStecs of the Snyders Memo- expect these pi�ces of Pl'opcl'ty to Judge Bell, of t)le loperlOr 09urt.
rial Chul'ch of tbis city fol' thc b.. \\'orLh close on to $1,000,000 rul.d, tha·t if 811Clh "al the CUll,
Ilnl'po�e of creating that which by t,hat time. Aud it Will be ,ra.�· th� .ompany wa. reIP�01�bI8 for Fourth Quarterly Conference,
Ivill. be knowu as the I,ivingston pCI' Smith's lau(l tbat hiS beell Iny ill�gal <1etelltroll 0 t 0 I1ris'
h h
" . The fourtb flual·tel'ly cOI:lel'Cnce
l'tlissioll Fuod. , • blllldcd dowlI t l'Oug �enel'aI10n8
!Oller.
t 1 -------- of tbe 13l'ookle� chal'gc will con
Just pl'iOI' to hi� death Mr. Liv· to .hisgl'Cat.gl·eat gl'eat'gl'ell ·graUl I cau give you best 'price 1'01' vcne at Bl'ooklet lIext IiI'St Batur-
illgStOIl '!IIve the Y. M. (,), A. of cluldl'Cn, tto .1 t .tat· . ay an·1 Sund.y, Nov. 6tb .'Id,.. " t th t too your co n sec.. IL allY. IOU III .. n. _this city '26,000. Hc had a (lesil'e II ve go
0 el' PI'OPCI' '�"
.
,
'Bulloch county. E: A. Smit, 7th. Dilillel' at the chlJreh on
to Ilcrlletuate his mcmol'y hv belle- that they. clIlI.sell Rlld rllvlc]e III',J
b fit I Statcsbol'O Ga 8atul'(IBY. Officials tl) 00 elected
'actl·OII." Ihat would speak of hilll if tbey hke, . ut
01' II lie y·n 1.le -::==='=::'=======�I,,- ., I til;... alld much import.'l1 t bn�illes.8 to
to futul'e genel'ations. yeal's this pal'tlCu
otr pl'opel"y WI
. ,'. be tran0••••d. As this iK the last
bclolll!' to my heil'S. J 'I'C got land sUl'vcy to l5avanou,b"
D�""
I 1 •., 8 ·tb hi' time Bro. Lovott Is to be with U8FOR SAD'E-I !llIve IL good WOI·tIl 1f100 000 lIelll' 13uck ICIIt , "I'. nil ,w 0 8 ooc
f"L f' sale All" ,·u.t Oll·-id� the cit" 011 "'hic�,: lanbl's wealthy Clt11�D8, disct1l!SeQ undel' tbe pl'cseo.t appoint ent,yonullamlymal'eor .•:L,,'. "" J' . .' b a1lth I �tobe
OIiC wlslliug to buy will communi· stauds tbo last towcr built by the ·the matoori With t e P!'Oud COII-, e!p e are
0 pm·
",.ate with C & N ,StatesbOI'O, GIL.• IjOvernment in tbe lurvey of 187J. sclOU80C1i8 of a man wh
feels he) ent ,,1 1111 00 bil CJ!!CIIIloo•.•
l�oute NO.9, 3Q from that to�er tbey IIllme the hRII done I� t\,o,.
W�� IT .SUICIDE-Tolno SEASON OPENS;
OR' ANI ACCIDENT1, �UllliRE PLENTifUL
'Bank of Statesb�po,
Statesbo"Ot Ga.
! Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: - _-_-_-_-
.1. I.. COLEMAN, P,'es, W, C, f'ARKER, V. Pres.
,C, GROOVER. Cashier.
=-·----DIRECTORS:======
ning for Numerous Hunts
, Everywhere Sportsmen Plan-
Tom Scene Walks in Front of
,T. L. 'MATHBWS, W.O, PAUKNR, W. H, E[,I,lS,
B. 1'. OUTLAND, E. L. SMITH, 1:1. C, GROOVEU.,
.T. J,. CO[,I!)M",\N
We Want Your Banking Business,
"8URGUR" WlS A LEISE� TO nUN






I am now located with the "Gold Mine"
Bargain Store. corner 'Montgomery and
BroughtoJ) Streets" Savannah; Ga. .I will be
glad for y�u to make this store
quarters while in the





Suits, also, an up­
Shoes, �uslins,to-date line of Furnishings,
Caiicoes and Blankets
Hoping to se� ,you in our store inthe ne�r
future, I remain Very respec.tfully,
See me befol'e you sell YOUI' cot.,
toll seed, I pay highest price de·
Uvered ILIlYll'hel'C ill Bulloch coun·.





\ron us our freedom
George Washington coult{ uot tell 11110.
AI'C you f1-ee' Are you living 1111 heuest IlIil'
• If you spelld more thao you earn you are living· a ta.
, life, which means a life of slavery to your dally labol',
Be hooest. Be free, De a man. It merely takes tbe;
courllle to save a IIttl out or eacb day'8 Nl'Dlup,
Ambition, wealth, SUllee8ll, � rrecd!lm_re th_ .ortll
while' "'tart by openlnll aD _art' .Ith u.; .,







", P••ltIO,II'fEJI, II, G. BRANNEN, W, W, WU.J.JA.I· .
J l8, B, BUllltlNG, F,N.ORUI1!lil, BROOKd 81.11'0•• "
F, E, PIIlI.D.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account with ;.
us. Start and make it grow. . .
I
We pay five (5) per cent, on time depc>ilita.
Four (4) per cent: paitl in Savings Dep9.rtment.
come. iu. H. will be invltsd I
next )lolI(lav "hen the great Au
mobile RaUtl. are on, whell he .11
for the II ret ti IRe in hll 11ft _ •
automol.lIle, lIe Will .e. a Itrlll
of forty or more, racing from ,
,palhorb to tbe Stat Capitol.
will be lIil aye opeu. '0 tb. 01
man, 110 doubt,
ll!
, ([jieo�!l, And ([jieoll'gi!l Bnsti,
'ru�ions and �en\ in the Lead?
.
Is It not ll'ne that 0111' 1I1i1lel'llls, Forestll, )'ar. Pro­
duebl, Wat,erw.ays aucl Waool·po.era w�fore tbe
eye of the lI'orldf
Is It Ilot s'l that OUl' '&rcatnCSB is at balld'
Is it not 80 that OUI' COttoll, peaches, agrleilltaral
(l1'Odnr.tl!, Gold" lIIetals, Coal,' JI'OIl, Jlarble,
Gl'Uoite, Clay�, LlIInhel', Nav,,", Stoves"'d N.•
tu'ral Besounllil plac.-e8 Us ill the'lead of all,·
tM it Dot 110 that Gcorgia it a'....oDder,. worth over. a
hilliolland .. half dollarat (iotI'iDllq,,,alue.)
hit not 80 that Georghl bas 008 baulrs .1 tb " .pi­
tal of about '20,000,000, Bud deposibl 110,000;·
000' Not-Iitn" iu the UnioD t.o'oompare .1.... It.
And i8 it not 80 that out of 112Io'Draace.Ootiapa·
nles doing b08illess iu Geergla durlar 1988, IIIId
writiog over ",4,,000,000, the B:npil-e iLlt" ODr
own Georgia CompallY, wrote ",919,1811' You
.
can figure what pel' cent. of the \\'hole Is ....,.




}'ly friends in Bulloch and adjoining
COlltlli'·.H art) e01',lihlly invited to call on me -
when they "bit, Lh.) city. I have opened a nice
place at No, 4tH Liberty West, near the
Ct:.ntl'al Depot where lam prepared toserve my
friends with the best to be had under the
Savannah Prohibition laws. When. in town
come to see me,
H. WOOD.,




willing to stand bac�
lof their clothes aren.t
I auxiotis to have their
Inames' stand to the
)frollt, � If t�ey labeled
'their' illfertor goods
'everybody would know
"the mark and remem­
ber who took advalltagli
�of them.
rXTRAGOODOWTBEB FOR DOYI. i.
(bear the above label of out­rigbt wlJwaltly, whlcb meaD.
,IIOltty blJej If ulIl&tl.factory
I wear lead. you to brilll tbeI oods Ncj, 11 e.tra lood�Iothe. ","elt'l best ma�. III




Highest rate of interest paid 011
time deposits of any' amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Callor wri\e us and le(us show you )ow
we may help YOll save money. We so­
licit the small as well al the large accounts
OFFIOERS:




H, L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z, Patrick, W, E, Jones, J. D,
Brannen, Joshua Everett, 0, M, Warren, H, T. Jones,
Satllrlla.y was a I'ccord breaker
in Bt..wsboro, The cotton market
instilled every line and C\'CI'y
merchant bad 1\11 be coultl do to
to wait on his long line of custo- \
mel'S, who thl'ongecl the couutel"
of every store from early mormng
t.iIllate nt night.
Buying Right.Brooklet Ginnery. The moot eeonomleal paintal",ay. I. the one that tak..
Ie"," Ilallon. and wean longest,
an" ·.t'. Devoe.
We "'11\ uot operate 0111' giullery
011 Frid ..y and SaturdlLY, the nth
aDd 6tb, After the above dates
we w III not gi II at all nn
hturda:fS, hilt will grind COI:U.
Patrons will please take n.ntlCoc
1UId be governed accordingly.,'
BUOOKl.ET GINNEUY.
BARNS\'ILLII B U 0-
G I E s, 'which was
made up to onr or­
der and speci6cations
in SIZIlB, S'fYLF.B and
CoLORS,' and is the
prettiest Ii.. evl'r
shnwn in thla city,
and when it eomes
A u unsatisfactory
pu rchase is dear at
any priee, aud buy­
illl;( riKbt is the chief
factor in all bustaess
A J FRANKLI�
t rnu s ae t i o na. We
'u.."" ;:::.:� zeeeived a
2 ear sbiJ'lment of tho
FUIOUS SUlI�lER'r;
-----------------------
to H..Ja1 Construction ItmLI' Mechanical Pel'rectinll.
Real Quality and' Real Satisfactory Service,
DEFY COMPARISON,
We Have the Agency in Bulloch County for the
The Kind You Have
Always BOUlht
Summer's Barnesville and.Taylor­
Cannady Buggies and Chattanoo­
ga Wagons.
--- _. ======'=::- ._== �=====::=;===
and have won a reputation for themselves as be­
ing strictly hith.claN aad satillfilctory, We
also handle Chattaa.ota One and Two Horse
Plows and Fixtures, TWG, Three and Four Horse
-
Reversible Disc Plow. and Cltattanooga One and
Two Horse Cane Milll, in car load lots and can
make it to your interest to see our lines.
Thallki.t my friends and the public generally for
past patronage, and respectfully soliciting your






The cold wave now sweeping the country should act as a gentle reminder
the time is approaching to buy WI�TER CLOTHING. In doing this Y9U
will commit a grievous mistake if you make your purchases before looking
through the immense line offered by
THE StATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
that
They are sales agents here
SCHAFFER & MARX
for the Famous HART,
Fashionable Custom-Made
Clothing, They are built for comfort, Wear and style
-three qualifications highly necessary in the make up
.





We are stocked with the Best Line of Gent's Overcoats
of the latest style of Cut and Fabric. Come and see
eur Line.
Our Line of Ladies' Ready-T.,-Wear Suits made
up after the latest styles, and the prettiest in town, and
the prices in keeping with the times,
..
Ladies' Tailored Suits.
This is the season where the thought oc­
cupying the mind is what kind of ready­
to-wear shall shew, We are safe In say­
this section will be founding nowhere in
such a shewing as ours, We are receiving
almost daily shipments







rC;:s' Bank of Pulaski,'
Pulaski, Georgia.. I
new features of the season,




We only passingly mention this depart­
ment. It is I known to' be the. greatest
Shoe Store inSouth Ea�t Georgia. If',h.
Statesboro' Mercantile,:;t Co" was not 'al!
would think it
� .tf the
ready S9 well known we
necessary to' say more about 'i
smart dressers and trade Renerc
thoroughly pleased that the





keepi ng- the stock
,
M ·11· .• A visit to
this department will convince you that our styles are correct and prices right
t tne Y.---Almost ever y e�press is bringing us large shipments of the latest novelties in Millinery
and immediately they are taken.
I The pnces you know must be ngltt. .
O·RDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED
" �.
Ma.ke our store your headquarters when you come to town, \Rememb�r we pay you the to].










- Dr. nud Mrs.•T. B. COIIO will Grand Jurv Did Not Endorse
leavefor MIICOII to nttellll the Stille B k R t
F.h· this morDing.
00 epor.
Tn reply to our editorial In Sat.
Mr. J. R-. ]l[iller left yestelUIlY u"clIlY's issue several members of
for 111 aoon , where he took ID tb" the grand jury recently ID sesston
State Filir. He will go to Atlanta here have Called 011 U8 and re­
this morulng on u business trip, quested thllt \\'tI correct the lm­
thence to Slivannllh tOIllOl'I'O\\, to press 1011 that the omce of super
attend the meeting of the board intendant of the road forces be
of tl'llltees of' the Jg"ieultural ""oUshed. 1'hey say tbllt Is alm­
school. ply the report of the book com.
1I1r. and 1Ifl'S. '1'. A. Olmstead
mittee composed of two men ap­
went over to Screven county OIlU poluted by
tbe 1'01'11101' gruud jury,
visit this week.
nud thllt It WIIS rClIlly tbe reeom­
mendatlou of one muu who wrote
Mr. und Mrs . .T. O. Blitch vislt- the '·OiJO,·t. The others sigucd it
ed n-latives at Hiitchtun 011 Sun- without giving it ''''Y SC,"OIiS con.
day. siderution.
PRESEN'l'ING Ou account of Savannah Fall Fes­
tival, Barnum & Bailey's Circus
and President Taft's visit to Savan­
nab, the 8. & s. Ry will sell round
trip tickets on Oct. :Hst to Nov. 5th.
inclusive, at the following low
rates:
gL��s Vaudeville
ON LOT FRONT OF COURT HOUSE.
ONE WEEK,OOMMENCING
Brom Statesboro $1 7S
Brooklet· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 SO.
Arcolo.............. 1 25
Stilson.. . .. 1 25
Hubert : 1 25
Blitchton .. 1 00
Tuesday , Nov. 2d.
'I'he report, II' h i ch is generally
incorporated as a. pnrt of the gen­
eml presoutmcuts, though coming
witl\ them, is said b,\' members of
tho gmlltl j ury to have never been
endorsed 0" discu sed by the grund
jllry. They Sit,\' tbat it call huvo
110 weight 01' bearing ou tho COIIII·
ty board for tho reason thnt Il
book conunittco CIIU only examine
the books and I:epo!'t what �hey
If you waut shingles see UB,
stock of buth No. 1. and No.2. ou
bund Jtlues & Kennedy.
MI'. J. M. Grimes has been
speudlug :t foil' duys ill Statesboro




'rickets good to retun
Itcv. C. D .. Adams, of Sylvuuin,
.
came ovor uml tlllcd the Metbo· On Nov. 3rd, Circus da 1, and
5th, President Taft's visi t, train
No. 87 will-be 'held at Savannah
until 5 p. m.
dist cluuoh 011 Sunday. Whilc
here be was the guest of his sou-
in-law, Mr. U. :f-:. Cone.
gellcr,.i ussembly when the Ii!!ht
was 011 over the near- beer section
of thc general tax act, 3 provislon
WaS tilll�(ly mcorporated tllking
away this privilege trom Confeder
ate veterans,
This grew out of the filet that
ill so'me COli II ties where the people
were ol'el'\rhclmingly opposed to
the sale of lIe31' beer, and in 01"
del' to' prohibit it altogether the
connell put a license tax of $10,·
000 I!t some such amount, it was
still possible tu seil neal' beer
through the existence of these
COli federate vetemlls' cc,·ticates.
So Wlll'm ,ras thc disClissioll Pl'O­
"oked by the muttel' that it was
at 0111' tillle pl'Oposeli by some of
the lIlel\lu('r� of the Daughter; 01
the COli fctlel'acy to : a ke a way (;ile
crosses of hOIlOi' 1"'011' those vct·
Statesboro, Georgia
lind, and canuot make recommeu­
dutions to the county uuthctitles,
thllt function being left fol' the
Bring us your eggs, we pnv the muiu body of the grnnd jUI:Y it.
cash. self. This wus not doue, and tho
Aldred & Collins. repol·t of the book committee W88
Rev. J. W. Tinley, formerly of not
endorsed or lucOI'porated as a
tbls place, but DOW of Helena, I� part of the general presentmeuta,
in the city for a few days. He �
W88 supposed by the editor of
h88 been assisting III a revival
this paper wben he wrotc tbe 001.
meeting at Ogeeehee, He has ,tor�a' ref�rrcd
to abcve,
many frleuds ill Statesboro wbo
.
Tile �d commillslooers have 00
are always glad to welcome bim authority
UDder the law to abolish
here. this.ollce.
It is one aud tbe same
, 88 penit�otiary warden nnder tho
Bishop Reese, of Savannah state Illw. wbicb requires tba' a
pr\!ached to a good sized coDgre· chief warden and II deputy war.
galion at tbe Pre;;bytedao'chllreb den be' appointed and lIIaintained
lust IlIght. While thcre is 110 by the county authoritIes, that
Episcopal chnrch hm'c cvery timc they be placed under outh and
a preacher of that denomioation uond.
HARRY HOWa.RD BLA.CK FACE COMEDIAN COllies to Statesboro
It good cl'Owd
AL. O. HARRIS .........•.......... CRA.RACTER MONOLOGISr grcets him.
HA.Rl�Y W. r,,�E i\IUSICAL AUTIST lIlI-. J. E Finney, repr�enting
CRAS. GENTI�Y ........•............... 11 •• COMEDY ACUO,BAT thc Savllnuah Taxicab Co., of Sa.
WfLL OONKLING IRclSH COlllEDIAN vannah, was in town ycsteruay.
FREDOUA t:,]STERS .. : SINGERS AND DANCERS W'e have the beet line of Stoves
CHANGE OF' PROGRAM
lIn'd Rangel III town, dont f.. il t?
. / see ue before you uny. Jones &
// Keonedy.EAOH AND EVERY KlGRT '
.
/
Mr.•T. A. Bowen, of Metter,
======================-::f:'-=::=:
paid thc News a visit yesterday
r





.ADUTil'S � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20c Mr. Waroock,
of the ll.egister
CHILDll.EN � 10c Drug Co., WIIS in
town yesterday.
1111'. J. T. MiUe�, of Route No.
llA]\D OONCEll.T . ..: •.•........... : : ......•.......... 7.00
'7, paid the News a visit yesterday
.
) lIod left an order for job wQl'k.
PERFORjllANCE ..............•.. , •..........•.. ;' 8.00 He WIIS un bis way to SnYIIDnab to
boy merchllndise of every discrip.
�ion.
Mr. C. V. Freeman, of Dovcr,
was in to\." ),estcl'dIlY.
Hr. A. ;1. Tnroel', of GIII'field,
was in to'YII yesterday.
,.
T H [ GARMENT
• I STORE. "
THE NET RESULT OF USING
Good Paint and good Oils are good
appearance, good wear and Econo­
my, found always in
STAG ���iE PAINT











F_EU C E s.
WATCH THIS SPACE
A COMPANY OF 1 � HIGH-ClASS ARTISTS
----,-.�-�"="-
WE HANDLE THE BERT IN EVERYTHING
Oils, Vltl'llishcs, POl'llallll Cemellt, White Hose
1.'"1(', �Iarille, Hoof alld ]<'1001' p,tints.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H, EST ILL & CO;,
ll� WC-\t (JolIgrcss, :SA\'.-\1\NAH,liA,J
The mayor has appointed a
mounted po licemau to patrol
North Miliu stre�t Oil days whell
there is a crowd ]n town visitIng
the [Jeer shop out beyond the CII y
limit,B. �jght Marshnll Dnv'B hilS
bee II doiug dllty out that side.
INCLUDING
And that· Is wbat we offer you III CREII,..
DALERrE-IIT". Cre.m of ,Ite ."".'.
i FULl" QUARTS ....$ 3,00 EX},R�3 ),UMPAID,
If Ha. a R.put.tlon-If WIU ",•••• rota
S:PEOIAL: With every 12 IllllUt 0111l'" I'D,' "OHAM·
DALE RYE" we will give yon 1 IIUll,·t Im��� Ii
YOII l'etlll'D this lid. with the ul'dCl·.
The LaREANE FOUR
SINGERS, DANCERS AND MU�ICIANS
.---------�---�----.----- ..
----------------� Will Loan Millions
To Ccltton w. A'.o Quo'. rou, E.p..... CIIa",•• """C.
1 Gllllon .. Full QfII.
Atlanta, Ga. Oct. 20.-Al'I'allge.
mcnt� bave been made wbereby a
number of bankcrs of this state
0111' ('boice. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .. t2 10
Nelson Connty ...............•.. 2 50
HakeI' XXXX a 211
ll(l8C Gin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 10
Olover Gin " .......•......... 2 liO
Hollanil Gill II 00
X C-oru ...................•.... 210
x..XX Corll .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 2 IiO
})LK VAI,LAY II OI'
Apple Brandy 2 liO
Pesch Brnndy.................. 2 00
WiDes (1111 flaVOI'S) ...••••.•..... 1 711
I"EWIS' ·'66" 60
]. W. HAltPER ,,: lit)
SUNNY BROOK 4 IlO
lWHd SPIUNGS 450


















ORDERS have agreed to loan
slims aggl·ega·
ting scvcral million dollars 011 cot·
ton stored in Fal'mcl'S' Union
wllrehouscs, accordlo!: to all official
of tbe Farmcrs' UnioD to·dl'Y.
.
It is said tbat the loan8 will be
imllde 011 a bllsis of 13 CCDt.� a pound011 the staple thus stoi'cll Bod will
lIIatel'inlly aid the planters iD'
holding tbcir cotton for bighel'
priC'!s. Tbc agreemeut· goes into
effect'to·morl'ow.
We oS.end you several
�al'ments :.to select' fl'om
liS �unl §�.
The Medicinal Value of Whiskey
is admitted by the hi$hest medical
authodties. Indeed for
many slight disorders It IS a
safe and certain cure. B�t tO,be
efl'cctivc it must be the aenulne, pure,
natural article hkc
SUDQYBrook
1lIE PURE. fOOD '-.
· Whiskey
SUNNY BROOK i$ unsurpassed as a wholesome pl��r.�!'tt
Elimulant Dr an In'tronllng heahhtul tonic. I.."�Yudr:pd:'�Rmeni
.,ed ead bottled under the direct lupenilion
0 ..
errectlv •
, lalpeelon anllits absolute purity and
mellowness �lt.ke II��: 'St.lDpr.
:f:r ��� c�rt' o'f"!�cJ'��'m�'8��i::�lilheT�gr;��:e::e. ��:f and quaaU&y
SUNNY .aODIt DISTILLltaY CO.•
JeI.reoD Co .• It,.
4=-FULL. QUARTS
......$5
. BY EXPRESS PREPAID ,
fro. In, of Ihe following DistributoR:
i;
Mr. W. O. Spcnce was called
Augusta Monday on account Of
thc serious illness of his sister wbo
Wc also cuny II lillc of go�<1s for !!Il.GO. And .2.00 por.
gallon. Ry,�, CorR or (lill, exprC80 collect. J,et U� ba"a'
your ordcr-weill plcBSe.
was Clm'icd to the hospital therc a




The u"dCl�igned have opened lip' line
of fresh at the .T. n. G roo\'er old tand
on W�st )Iaio Street and invi the
patronage of the public.
We keep Fish aud Oysters all t 'e time
and serl'e luuehl'S at �Il baul'll dOl·i.g
the dllY.
Gi,.e liS a trial when yon wa, t Good
Fresh ('I'OOOl'iet, .Dd we will treat ,08
right. \'1'6 lieU the belit Ken- eae 911
lit 10 ceutli pl11·!:alloD.
ID oar Saturday �ditioo tbe
Brooklet Ginnery notice read Fri·
dllY aocl Saturday, 29�b and aOth.
Salll" Hbou!d hne road Friday
and SlIotu�day, 11th an" 6tla. •
Col. J. J. il. Aodel'llOD left laat
nigb' for Rcldnillc to a'tead the
pallllc IIWIlII fOday.
AI.'·i' crowd III upec�d til be
i. 81.&",.bor. toduy tu a'teDd 'be
pullliu lalet. 1'hili willlile .lIe of




10.' ti•• lIoud 10•• nluabl.pl'llp, SpriDp, at .uorrill"wlI, 1M' week
1\1•... ]'(.. ", _a .1'.
111y willll. pllt '0 lb. bl.eb.
�__ II! •�_
M,·. i. v. }<'IJIII, wbo au. heen
- -- MI'. J. D. StrlcklaDll, of 8"110", .online";' to bi. bed Inlral uay.
I ape•• :!,,,,,rdIloY io 'be lilt,.
.
with fe'fer, returDed .. 8nall ..b
"""".-"""..",""""=="""'"..-"""'''''''-=
......'(-1--''''''=='''''''==.,...." a WU r,uII,lrl<1 ber. YN"rilay SaturdaY.1aftel'1I0111 'bll� the Pllhlllki lliIlD"', tir W D ])ollaltllo ... ani wife









• day. No detail, of 'be fire could . .. .
• LUNCHES .�ND SIilA FOOD
�










We ate ,uraIlIP"1e .pcmal» 101' sellilin" sercl'IIl duya with bel'
Qttick. and SpecIal. . nches .for • Satllrduy, Ou�. 23d. see u» 'on bl'othe,', K. E. Watson.
Automobile and FIsh ng Pal'\bes. • that dute. l!'l'iedmap's Hu,'gaiu , .'
C A F· E I�
tore. liLatcsliol'o, On.. Mll!lt�I'
Hel'schel alld lI's� :,om.
C I T Y ·
'. . b I
sic Lee SUlllmel'lin, al'C \"S.tll'�
.
,]I"" ,. \b •. \'111" \0
a. :,our
reillt,ve3 III S""'"llIb this wCl.k.
Al:JI AN BRnO� PROP.




• &; lCenuld_r. �f". Lem Nevil
touk iu tbe 1I1l'
1122
1.2IWliitp,ket· l::ltl'eet, � [tvannah, Geurglu
•
'l'be "l'oIipiest'. ,iou's I,f tbe een'l
con filiI' this week.
T.ELPHo:lE ] 2 )0. : IOU are ,ho"'n t�. K. �UllCI'SOIl'iI Mr. �. il. Wallion visited. aYUa
���'%«.� . ,�·:x·X.X.X.X·X� Repo!/iloI'Y.
l1ah liouday.
MI'8. K P. ne�istel' l'etul'Dcd
Fl'iday from au extended -..isit to
rclntl yes in Nol·th. Carolina.
N. D.-Return thfM 1'1l41." WIt'! )'our order luuL we wll�!H!ndlyoe
a boLtl. 01 wino FlmE.










CIIltJ.tnnu()�n, Tl'1I II ,
Messrs Otis KeaDedy an(\ Pie'ree
Regi8t�r, wbo alII attendiol school • �"":x-H�mex""H-%
at Mt. VernoD, came bomo &\01'. • .
dAr tG IipelJd a couple If days wi�b •
their pareDb.







Lnvites its frielll�s in Bl1ll(i)cb an.tIl
It Pays to pay a little more for our Suits
AttAl'bUl'y $28.50 to :1'1)0.00
AlfQ. Benja.min $18.nO I to $35.110
Hea""uater.:for "'eli's Furnl.hlngs
'cQl1nties to make their b(,R�lqual'bers at
the­
NEW SCREVEN w.hile in th6 City. Bllildinrr
































"'0= The'LOTS IN HIGHLAND PARK, the Property of Dr 1. T. ROGERS, ill
4111
0'£ Savannah, one of the choicest Residential locations in Statesboro, will be =
= sold 'as above, on Easy' ,Terms. Prospective investors and home seekers should =
HI'
















I Central of G.eorgia Railway I . Notice to Taxpayers. �% �XXXXX)(�'9w9XX,!,'9W
'Bd.oIoCClI I)orilltll ('burch an,1 ExcurSIOn Rates. I J will
ue at the pluees named ----� �--��.&
.IIr_ .l.llclI Lee's, �'llall wond "ox T 'll t U co I't Alb tOL
iOIl the dntes nnd nt the hOllTS des'
O} fHl u, n., ac II I In � I
"'�'"j.( 'mmc gUll slH'lIs allu ROisc Show ,to be helu Oct. 1!J. , goated
for the purposo of oollect··
·_amlulI' hook. Irilldel' will 22, lXlI). "Fares applv from i illg Bbte, county
li)1d Bchool tRle�.
'.-'-- �'I!tIWIl hook to Lhc�"uCl" ,. til t All ,I AI80 I will bave the reglijtm�lOu- vU IJ�I·. COlumbus, Jall�. .' \ -
...,. or HL'1I1ICtt'H f'tUllio, liS it Savallllal;, Augusta, Millcdge. lJOokB
to reg liter t�e voters.
--';nM lIudJ'Clj8(!!j valuaule to me. \'illo, tc<lllltowlI and illtel'lllclli: ' 1'hursda)" Nov,.
4th.
•
1tC!!(lcctfully, ute poillt�. f' '. ·�+.)brt· I,lrolllld, 13:!Oth dlltrl(::�, Il,.
�
. Ttohert A l'beLt. I 3
�
. l tJ II: U u. m.
,
To Savllllllah, Ga , account G!'UI!d I' J!o I 11 nl
I I
. It - S
orta , a. . 1
'MONF.:Y 1;08'1'. Ch'lPtcl' R A. � ., ol,t,e I),.,. Goort IcCro und 46th dllt. 2 p: m
....... tlle way d01l'1I til the lil'c ill A.,
to uc hclu �ov."!I(Jil, 11)0.9. " I' 'd' N' 5th' ,....
\
... 1 rl av, 0'1'. •
:-'·f-.wbcl'o on last Thur",lny ufici' �'Ol' flll·thcr illfol'lnatioll
in l'e
• d' 157- h d' t 8
.
.
�,' I 00urt groun
ot II., a. m. r
"""'... [Io�t t"o. dYc·dollnl· hills. g'LI'II
to to.al m\e8, -pates, of sa e I h' 1I"t ,. I to'" t tl k'l. 48t dlet.,l a. m .......,.lM1et· will be I'ClI'anlcu If hc 1011, ctC.,'oIPP Y lIelll'es c
(ml
'




J) \V H d· k
. Oourt grollod 47th dist.
, 4 • en ('ie s, To \.Ugllstu, lia.., account (jeorguL'
,
'
l.'ol'tal, GlI. Cal'Olilm'I,IIII' tn be held Nov.
IJ:BOa. m.
------
().lii, :t!lO!). ]o'IIrCS apply fl'llri; ·.rolll� ;hneB,
12 Ill.
.
'I I) 11' S I 1
(;ourt grouud, 152Bd dI8t., 3 p. m.
J; aeon. tl j tn, • avaUlIll 1 11.IIl
ilitel'IIl'ediatc poillt�.
.
Mouday, Nov 8th. 'll'IDle lIIe�8cngcl'8 1'1'(1111 the varinu8 OOllrt grollud,45th uist., 9 ,I. Ill. ,....does COIllP08ill� the Bulloch '10 AlIl;lIMla, Ga., accoullt Ncgl'O
. !':Lil' L\."ociatiou to be hcld Nov. A,lahel.le,
12 Ill. .
� I:lllptist As.�ociatloll, wh" Cou�t firollnd,44th dist ,:1 p. lII'j'-,l . t It . t I .HI-IIl, '!I109. FILI'eM apply 1'1'0111__ II rem'LlI1 a egis' '1' llll" �".ilicil alill illtel'lnciliate poillts. 'J'IIIlRdlLy', N,ov.9th,
Or._ioll "I' that body, I)\'�illllilig '. I Coul'tgl'OlIlld. 1340,h d,st. 9 u. III.,
•""_'lLyafter the lil'st 81111U"y '1'" Macon, OIL., fI�COllllt, nCfll'gm' IM7th dlat., I p. Ill. ,
.. lI.vcmhcr, IIlJxt, 11'111 'jllc'L�e �.tatc Fail' to lie helll Qct.
27':' Pleuse m..t me, boys. nt these
•
.... tIleil· llaOles to me at o'lee. Kill'. Ii, 11101)". J!ai'CH apply 1'1'0111 poillts
und P".v, alld re!lister. I,
� . "1 '.' 111 t h
'.ollr sel·"II>',.
IHe". ,I. B. lJixU'l�1- AlIl\uII1SIlL, J! Ol'lul1,
' 011 'gOi ' S. U. Allen, 'I'. I). B (1.
Itcgistel', Un. cry, �("pcllka, A In,., Illld ill tel" , ••
'I: IIlc<lili:tu polllt',
ill I,t!i1ltiOIl �"'. _ :"Notice to Lady Shoppers:'
. applyill� 1'1'0111 nil poillts III·
.
I . .1( !
Fl\rm for Sale, O'
' 'nle .ladl(lS of the :'I)lsslo�:LI'Y1
T .. lIIlIH.lI'l:d acres of 'ood n'l.
COl·glll. society of the 1'l'esbytcriulI chJl'uh'
� .-AlIIllty lallli se'olJtY'fl�s., 'l'd�[acolI, GIL., l!1eeoullt, Colorcd hllve esb'blisll�:i'u "I'cst 1'00111" .1'01'
__ in (:,;I'tivllti":I, guml, 1·lIIiIlJ. fSinte Fllit· til be- 1,le1<.\ Nov. 10, tihc C(lIIVCnlCIlCe and' L'OlUfort of,fhe
..... lO<xl wlltel', eonvtlllicnt to two 11l?!J•.•
Fares .allpl), fI'om ,,11 out·of·towlI ladies who come' hel'o
.... I8clIOUh;, ,llIily ruml mint"
POlllt�,II' Georglll,
.
• shopping, at "'II'. ,1, �'. OJlII1:�"
....", ..411<11 othel' �"VCIIICIIC'!Sj 1'0 �CII' Ol'leaus,: 1,11"
IICCOllllt whelC they lLnd their chll�ll'4J11 may I
, mill'!! (1'0111 Hl'Ooklet, Ua.
Luhs·to·the·Oulf Deep Wu�lI' be pl'Oteetcll f,'Om the 1I��lmllcllb,
.... f .tl
.
f' t' d. way AKSOeill�ion
to bc held Nov. wCllthcr &nd be lit case. 'I h" �'Cl"
1
UI lor III 0111111 1011 Il
11-11 1 Qull•.\ clll\lIt.� ILnd Pl!Ofe�iollal IIII'll 01 Lh'e
� 'FlI'IIY l'OH, SA 1.1(, �'
•
.'. >'.. \'tV<. town hll.ve eontl'lbut;C(1 to the es·
ClU'(1 StaksUoI'o News, ),0 New OI'lellus, I,ll., IIccount tabli�hlllent ol'this 1'00111.
'i8tateNhoro. Gil Lakcs·�o·the·Glllf J)eel� Wlltel" MI"l. W. ,,:. WillilllllS I
_.______ wily Assoclatton to be held Oct,
A.ml Othel'S. i
,Notice. aO,J'Iov.2,
111011. I.' '. .' "t".', Notice,Wc carry a oloe hne 01 Oh,na . The Rev. F. �'. Ueu Bisholl'
UIl.1 Ho,!. IfllrlllBillng Goods. of 'Ucol'glaf of the :' tcstll�·b
,
JOII�S &. Kenlledy. EpiScopal ('llIlrch, as .(cd 'by
, Hev. Hllrry l.. rhllTllllt. will hold
LO::;'I'-Onc 1)11iliVof �\llephollc sel'�I<;es ILt tll(l :Prcsbytel:11I1I chllrch
Wll'e plllleys ami mpes" •.betweclI 011 �'iQndILY night, Nov. 1, at 7
Higgs old 1II,u.k!md n�gister �'hlle o'clock.
lYolking 011 � hL�t week. Finder
qvill be I'cw;il,'lllCd If retllrned, 150 boy!' sllit�
11!l..49 to
'10.001'pl'Omptly, Atrltesbol'o ',l'clcpholle both blouse alld straight pallts. ' ,
00,'
. Aldred & Qoll_ius.
.'.
n







































Broughton Streets, Savannah, Ga.
glad for' you to make this store your head-
\
quarters while in the city;·
. l
of ·L.�dies' and Boys Suits,
corner
We carry a full
,







,{ ';-<;:alicoes and Blankets
')
.
Hoping to see you in our slore in the ne�r
, ,






J.Il�t 'l'ul'SdBY Ill'Cllill", ahout -,'
• "I'all�a I, '\1., 1\0)', 2-.1Jlllge
e
Waltel' p. <;h�I'lton, ill' tho SlIpC.




lives .wlth l'lr. W. S. I'I'cc�riu8,nor court, this" nlorpil g, holdi,ng
--.---
._ thnt fill/mel; n"lhoull Clllllllli��ioner
Wl'nt 11110 the dlnlllg.roolll to pla�'C
UIDf'INIA CAMPAIGN TO DISfRANCHISE
8. U. �Jt·.JIC;I\!'dn \1'U� lliegnlly dl�·
supper 0,11 the !aIJlc, 111I�1 I&S she
, nu mlssed, tl-bn{:thai' oillet. ittebldeu
�1�II"pc�1 011 the hght her l'tteotinll
B
fnvorab �'to h'illl �I� slli�:to 'o��t WIIS d......11 toll'anl the J!alltry.
WITHOUT fEATURE i' liCKS 'IN' MARVLAND eOU'lUi�illne�Jo.�eph Ii' Gniyli t 18�e
)VI&8 hOl'l'llIc!lllt,Spyillgll burly
LII \ , , :' If M r, ('j'i.kh �UJ;I';';{'y( �ltAi'lllliyall II�I'O thcl'l�, wbo,: UM SCIOli .!l8 h�
.....:.........
'.
onlm' tib'l\jl\",',rI?t�'i wrlt'�tolik�.r �IIIIIC 1L1V1I1'C thllt he 11' IS llisco,'·, " , t'l tfi"" �Ij . ,f,II! "I.. ',r lekl'
made a b,'Cak 1'01' Ilbtl&'t,· vJo
\p�arll That De'I"-0�rat, K�ftqt . Interest in Election �J1.
nerr bl of exroP1tllOl.PI .�: II al"indoll' 'ILnd ,·ush-.' 1 ':.l .. ' ," ,L'. ,'I .'. ' ," , ,lMlll1ed, and the CIIS� ',Ilic/r"t(\ �r\o .' 'f�'" , !'wII ,..Il"U,,,
Poll Unusual Sfrengttl: ", In ,That State Today. �upl-en .."" t.... iL"iee"Jj',':'
not COUlltlng 0'1 the � thl\t.t!.e(lJ,
',J . r ' I' "
V "" ....' ."l 0....
�











.... ° 0gI, I' t, �D CIIIIy
, '" , d ,,,' ''"" l 0 CIT
18- eb 01 tbe cit h' b II
Richmond' \,r�'.'· No":
..
'\..!....'o\'s' ' .. 'Bal�iloore, Md." Nov'. ,I.-Leud. (blolinvef�"11W I��!ll �:I{lHI'�" .,�"�pd t 'Illed.
", : y I' Ie ,01·Il ..e •
•
' .! !., rr i • I\J I �n.J. f : Udtli r j( r�1 .J • ..' y thcrl"OlpGl)deatt tID ·t-htt· IUtoi'
j I I r .. •
tbe campaIgn III VU'XLlliJ!, fOI"Htate" I,.' � 'l' � • es- !Drl�bt Clllll� (�Ion. ·tllli'f.1ol'·lliu"· �to\...i\. .. :� Ml'II. Web� Willi ter\'ibly �·I·ilht·
Icgi�hltlve ami ,city offices> c1011e11, > l�toP 1�,,,�Ii\l. V}�tIO,� tomorrow, ist �iJ'tm;;'tib ,,��'''' d"'��) �!J,1u eaed 1UI<1 rushing tutu I-Ile ,'ami,y
tonight, thel'll is'li'ttle',to Ildlcate, all'1,q,u,ote,w,i4�ly difterent IIgules.; 1l11PI I' ,,/:' , Y:,t, �.�I�tAlr..as,tlu,l.s, I�DI tlncw he-If IL�I""" t'hll' I"'"
' ,I
"I ' .i'" - ., With b' I' . te t' I' �lIIe, �"U. �I"" I< � onj1Orlld !ViW"k .,
• .,� , � ,.."." " '1m" ,'I
any warkeil chllllge 11'001 coodi·'
0 10 tU I11'II III tie P'1) •. I'M'" .'"". ')"", ..,;' 01",
•
10 terri,ble 1'1'81' but the IIII&ral,lle,· • • • ����J!B�&
. . ..' ., .1 .Ir .
'
posed'o Ie 1 ·t I th en,
ulIll the 1'111(' u�si I8taljlloluWllfo .
' , , , •
"
tlOIlS 10 811mllil' eontest� ,,,thin . n olmon 0 estate COli· w88,laralYllY by that tilOe ����:-�����i;�;��:i!l��;;:�������
1
t








l'OOeO ;Veal'S. , �pl'lyell I' 'I tl It'
rcc 1,11 �II�, tn 'lIIg ,ao,hall' D��'S1iROUS FIRE IT T
I J.. .1' "'OJ,' "",'II I ,
Tile Democrats al'e cOllfident of the lIegl'Offl, the I1cpllbllCllIIS say � I � ,,1 l,y,
le.1 U 01'. "\ulap tllge of the ��y ILutOIllO"i1es 'Of II I'"
, '" ,R ,J<.al5e,
.
.-nee O� va� ,I
-
ItI . L L. '11 l d
. ellen tA, the saprclIIl! COUI't of Oenl' ,
" '(. , , 'I , , "
, "",,' 11'.",'1, ';n,"
rlcctlng �he sbtte ticket by 1101"




Ml'88I'!1. W. H. Blitch Iwd C li P[['HIM YESTrROIY , ,Produ�t,. 't, 1 •• te b . t gm. \\1 JJe Illa� Within h.u duvs ' � I.. I. I .. ...., 'I 'i'l; I"llIal llIaioritic� of obtalnlug Itt CI � all( S... y, �jj,OOO. while thE'. J 1 Oh I u' ... ' '1
COliI'" in 1e>lS thuu au bOIlI' blill tho
.,
'Oh I 'ttfo oft J., 1
lealt eig'hty of the olle hundred' Delllocmts assol't that the IIllIeuil
,J • III ge. .LI· tOil egllls With stilt· dogs Ill' }�I' Ncssmith ami lilt.
I, ' ar � ,N. ";1 iSov;' .I!-F'o "
members 01: the hOllse of urlegntes IIICllt will be adopteu by S,OOU 01' ,It,ll,g th.e11I1tctsl.Of thel(,'jasej IdISCUSS�S �1i!(C Hland' at hi� hOllse whell' L�ss Will' Foot 'Up Th' I'rty CIIPII�PO:Cb�f 118ccli:rl'�lIhl,lnit'lfl
II pftr't�i'l
Ol'el'I', '11e '1 I
.
ttl Ie Ilg' 0 1111 I) ce 101ucl'
III· "'.
11110. c ('Sta Is Cd between tl' .1
and srClII'IO'" lIeal'ly all the city




t d f �,eol'glll
to hol(1 011 tu his \lffic� I olT In tl l' t'
' ,'. Thousand Dollars price 01 cotton 'mid the sclUni.
o ICCl'S 0 e vo cor. , ,
A
_ .. �,
0 IIIlL" deul ived of it b ' the ex )1'esS.
IC , II'CC 1011 tukell by thc.
.
price of 'I�rns . �, ' ,
The HeplbllcllIIS hopa 1'01' dodd. t the Baptist Cliurcli. I 1 :"
I . tillgitll'c allli to thc home of lobll t'
l "II COlllllllt co l-epro .
ed 10l'Oads on the Democratic N
l CllImH 01 the.so\cr.elgn. III1L! tholll HouillSOIl ,colnr d. b I '. '.. '.
SOli 11l� tho North CarolilllL cotton I
, ,
' . ".el(tSu�II.lIIY, NOI'. 7th, will be lIIal,�, the (Oi!Oll'llIg sigllllir:allt, '. C,
Otl PIIC!.S 01 ,1clh.LIII, G,L;, Nov. J.-Forty mllllllllleturCl'!l will Ical'c for'New
stlcllgth. 'I hey have Ilollllllatc,'d 1111 IIltrn'stlllg day 1'01' themellliJcrs O!lSCI'I'lItlUil fl,OUUtiS gUIIIC,' to the SlIlIIe spot. lliIJC hOI'!lcs and mules thmo livery YOI'k cit,· '1'1 1 t hi· Ij'd f' I I . It· . . ," I It' I ' ' ., 11I1'f:I' ay ,0 (I d II COII-'C,"l1t I atps or t Ie louse III .t 'Oil 01 the Ba.ptlst chlll'eh III Stn(;(_";. "PII"lic' ofl1'co '1' I ,t. 'I . IS llUlightthat pl'Obllbly .I(1U1I (II' slIle st'lbies 1111 nlwJlllobilo lind fel'cllce 11'I'tl tl' ..I . . -.,'.. J... '1 1 • \ .... u - , • S Ie \\ l'UIl IJ te "� I .. -.' _ .' - 1 I 10 yal'u comllllS8lOU't ll ty d,stllets.
,
t IS t IOllg It bom. I he 1ll01'UIU" sCI'v'ce 1I'II11,e 1'" CIII I t [ 'I I' �"IS 'UIl)!1 Y .l.Ild, ,
kllnwlI!" how the other I'chlcles WCI'O' bUI'lle,l II I" 111011
• '.� �..
_.
0 '. I lIJlHl allf alia! \'Cl'sat'yCtulU-
_
•. , ,.� .'
l' C ':" .
lhey. III,IY. elccbClghtLenol these, Ollt "I the regular 1lI·i1er. lIlIlS'lallt, withillthe"piritofthccor�l;i ..
,"II.,y ••t the ].I'COtOI·1I18 hOIl"', elu'ly this momillg.
.
C.]," AutelllhSoll, IIf thc Nilll�
leal'lIIg mghty·two Delllocrats Ill" IllU(:�' "s·th� assoclntiolllll.l'CIII· will i tlltioll of the illhihitiolls. "lid lItCl'e
I he ticCl�I�c1 he 1I'0nlll. IlIlvo '!" easy O. V ...1,&lIIC8, .Tohn Holliugs. ILlld WoodlawlI l\lill�, of lI[Ollllt
the hOllse. Two, st....te . ,cllatol's 1�:L\'e clnsed, reports, 'will 0 mlldo I hal'l"g !.Jel'lI ,withel' 1I0ticl) 11[11.1 bllllC lIlblng,some l'atlO.IISj but the worth IInii �Ir. Battle, or Moul·
Holly, Is <:Imil'mllli of this COlli III It·
a�'e to 4e vote,l lor to
fill I·ncun· 11'0111 the dltfelWlt bmnchcs .of the I
trilLllIS to '\lIther suspem,ioll or I.e.! IJ('S� .h�"1 , PI�IIIS i�"C sOllletilll�s tl'le, WCI''! the IJl'iuclplllloscl'!I.
tL'I! 1l�ld ho will 8?lect t�,e 'other"
eICS, '
.'..
ehlll'ch. An '1IlPol'lomt leature III11VIII, the I'clatOl' has heoll dc.1thll,\lted, .IS III t�ls CIL�c,.alld It 'rhe to�lloss was '30,000. The
lIIem�CI'!l, '!'Im 01111 mell bell�veJ
Th! Demoel'ntlC nOllllllees ,'�'. will be the call1llg 01' tire 1'011 of pl'l\'�ol of the oftiec withOlrt due 1,lookS liS though Johll .Ho!.JI·IIS011 bHlld ell'yrb (It' tbe blunillg hOI'Sl'S
�hat the cOlf;'lIi","lo� lOen, who
tbe�. CIIS� 1I1'? witholl� Rcpubh. lOembel'!l and It Is hoped thllt us PllaCes!! !,f 11111', IIl1d it sboJiIl! \,e",y,�':t
ouce too often. '. ,to sal'e thqmselvetl w�l'e tcfl'ible. , hold II straterie pclillion IleL ..een
can 01lp<JSlbOIl. I,eorlyall of tbe melllbe,s as POS- l-estol'jj(I' tJ hinl
.
""less tl ". ,.1 he l1Qg11, though yqUlIg" Imve
thl' manufacturer and the buyel'
� , ,I
'
'i ," ;,.: sible lIIay he PI'ellellt to 1'C�POU(I19 1,\ltv,,1 waS lVj'th'�III; COII��lIt �� .d7�, bll(� gqjXl �rail'iI!g �u�, .tl&kiu� �he "" 'MON,'E�' ."��\
! .. I �',�!�,!hC �u",J!I�'tJtpill['�D "p.�:
'.' " th,eh' nam('S III'b�1I cnlled7 'fen; sdverr'igl\l,
,. �, t''UII, l'cud�ly, they .. lollowell thtl J lost,a '�.blll 'somcwhlire' i.J6. �Ing ,"I'IIS nil a mol'e prolt\able)
Another . Kn�k, Given lDr. nlln�te addresses will be maile by , ' . '.' i" ,,' . ':. � ncgl'O
to ,b�s hOllle. wlt�olltany �if'l tlVl'Cn the �L Island !>anti: aDd tbe �18, the kUla" �ril:e.' ib18' tIme
Co,!k. "
' ,r the l.o�lo'tl'illg: W. 0 P�"'kel', Uuw., ,/, W,H,"
IIJS 1Il!�Ult �.n". 1l1!1�� tb� hght I'I�I'I 01 the eveullI.ioolnt, b(�o�� last Tuesday. ,The IJ!lIDlrIlIDO.�sto tii� .aq��tu,., .
P tl' d JI[l 'o't"'a',
,
'J
,,' ollClIlle and W, A. JI[ulloy . .'1'hel
·,·'I""n "ware thut,"ill"·cachlllg.II'lIklllg'l�ea8Y,,,,1\' th\ll1l to kepPI'lhI(ICI' 11'111 11 I eas'e
, returll'to the ':R d h-;'-:-' . ,
I'"
Ilt all, I�, e '.
.
,.-. I). IL '. I
. .' "tl ,t. ,. " _.. l




t' to R" spcakl'I's 1\'111 aildl'CSs themseh'<'8
� liS 00Ilcll,8101l.' I, depart from the I· I� I·IIC... . ,a JOVl' IIIIIII�" '1IIIk and' receive l'lnk 'lain Tablet, '1'11011 uk IIU
SlgIIL'(' ,,� P
mell 'tlven oUI" liS, to tlic IllIlLncl�I, the suellli anll the lIIojOl'itv' rlllillg .'111' the.E,uprellleJ
.














.. 01•• 111 a cung••tlon-llIood, ,,"'11'11
tb Mt JI[ K· I I't' I'
(le,'otloual re,\tlll'C� ofohlll'ch II Ii· COUI·t 01 the IlIlIte,1 StlltCH, IYhi(lll,
uClIl()s II� gill .. ' , tilSOIl, Ga. .um."h�r•• II- rllb...,p'. I;"ok ralll
.








I Ik I" d ;; I' r, �f'"
D F cd
.
k A' C k d I







' \' I.': ,.,. pa 11<, 190111 D 1
tl:�t ii/ it �:':I.ue �ne:� �h" l'Ch�: 1I1'!!putly 1'�q!l('Stcd to be prcsellt'l c,/"struillg
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WELCOMED' AT: THIS BANK
�rA hundred small' accounts make a hank
stronger than n dozen large ones. Tl._•.
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. e.o our reasons fpr nrging the man of
In�llte(l. means to transact, his business
with.us.
"Lal'ge accounts are welcomed, too, fOl' it is
our 1 purpose to serve AoL the ' eo 'le
,whether t h e i r ,Du!o;IDal • ._,. !m�Ji
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F. I'. RIIlGlliITJlJR, ,MI. O. BRANKFlN, W. If. WII.LiAIl!
J,4S. D, RUSHING, F.N. GRilLES. BROOXS IlIM¥,ONi
·.F,E. Frll;l,�., ; ,
One Dollar (.1:.00) wil'l open an account, d�
ue. Stal't· anrl! make it grow. ,
We pay fiv (5� per cent. on time deposits.
,fO}�r'(4) per ceRt: pail�Jn Savings Der!U'tme
Call !\Ali 'get ODe of oor bttle BaakL
